
Gen. 37:12-36 

 wyx'a,   Wkl.YEw: 12 
his brothers       and they walked 

~k,v.Bi   ~h,ybia]   !aco -ta,   tA[r>li   
in Shechem           their father           flock of                   to shepherd/graze           

@seAy  -la,   laer'f.yI   rm,aYOw: 13 
Joseph             unto                 Israel              and he said 

~k,v.Bi   ~y[iro   ^yx,a;    aAlh] 
in Shechem         shepherding        your brothers           is it not? 

hk'l. 
walk/go 

~h,ylea]    ^x]l'v.a,w> 
unto them              and I am sending you 

ynINEhi   Al   rm,aYOw: 
here am I       to him            and he said 

Al   rm,aYOw: 14 
to him             and he said 

an"   -%l, 
please            walk/go 

!aCoh;  ~Alv.  -ta,w>  ^yx,a;   ~Alv.  -ta,  haer> 
the flock        peace of               and     your brothers           peace of                          see 

rb'D'   ynIbevih]w: 
word              and bring me back 

!Arb.x,    qm,[eme    Whxel'v.YIw: 
Hebron               from the valley of            and he sent him 

hm'k,v.   aboY"w: 
Shechem        and he entered 



vyai   Whaec'm.YIw: 15 
a man        and he found him 

hd,F'B;   h[,to   hNEhiw> 
in the field          wandering            and behold 

rmoale   vyaih'   Whlea'v.YIw: 
saying                the man             and he asked him 

vQeb;T.  -hm; 
you are seeking         what? 

rm,aYOw: 16 
and he said 

vQeb;m.   ykinOa'  yx;a;  -ta, 
seeking                    I           my brothers 

yli   aN"  -hd'yGIh; 
to me            please         relate/tell 

~y[iro   ~he  hpoyae 
shepherding              they         where 

vyaih'  rm,aYOw: 17 
the man       and he said 

hZ<mi    W[s.n" 
from this [place]       they set out 

~yrIm.ao   yTi[.m;v'   yKi 
speaking/saying           I heard          because 

hn"y>t'Do    hk'l.nE 
to Dothan           we will/let us walk/go 

wyx'a,   rx;a;  @seAy   %l,YEw: 
his brothers               after            Joseph          and he walked/went 

!t'doB.   ~aec'm.YIw: 
in Dothan          and he found them 



qxor'me   Atao   War>YIw: 18 
from far away            him           and they saw 

~h,ylea]    br;q.yI   ~r,j,b.W 
unto them               he drew near            and before 

Atao     WlK.n:t.YIw: 
him                 and they acted cunningly against 

Atymih]l; 
to kill him 

wyxia'  -la,   vyai   Wrm.aYOw: 19 
his brothers         unto              man           and they said 

aB'    hz<L'h;   tAml{x]h;   l[;B;  hNEhi 
he is coming           this man here             the dreams              master of        behold 

Wkl.   hT'[;w> 20 
walk/go          and now 

WhgEr>h;n:w> 
and we will/let us murder him 

tArBoh;   dx;a;B.    Whkeliv.n:w> 
the pits/cisterns         in one of           and we will/let us throw him 

Wht.l'k'a]   h['r'    hY"x;    Wnr>m;a'w> 
it ate him             bad/evil/wild             living creature          and we will say 

wyt'mol{x]   Wyh.YI  -hm;   ha,r>nIw> 
his dreams              they will be        what?      and we will see 

  



!beWar>   [m;v.YIw: 21 
Reuben           and he heard 

~d'Y"mi    WhleCiY:w: 
from their hands         and he delivered him 

rm,aYOw: 
and he said 

vp,n"      WNK,n:     al{ 
life/soul             we will/let us strike him dead        not 

!beWar>   ~h,lea]   rm,aYOw: 22 
Reuben              unto them             and he said 

~d'  -WkP.v.Ti  -la; 
blood          you will pour out         not 

hZ<h;    rABh;   -la,   Atao   Wkyliv.h; 
this one             the pit/cistern             unto          him                      throw 

rB'd>MiB;   rv,a] 
in the wilderness              which 

Ab   -Wxl.v.Ti  -la;   dy"w> 
against him            stretch out             not         and hand 

~d'Y"mi    Atao   lyCih;   ![;m;l. 
from their hands              him                 to deliver           in order that 

wybia'  -la,   Abyvih]l; 
his father           unto        to bring him back 

  



wyx'a,  -la,   @seAy  aB'  -rv,a]K;   yhiy>w: 23 
his brothers          unto            Joseph      he entered               just as          and it was 

ATn>T'Ku -ta,  @seAy  -ta,   Wjyvip.Y:w: 
his tunic                            Joseph                             and they stripped off 

wyl'['   rv,a]   ~ySiP;h;    tn<toK.  -ta,  
upon him                 which       the colorfully decorated           tunic 

WhxuQ'YIw: 24 
and they took him 

hr'Boh;    Atao   Wkliv.Y:w: 
in the pit/cistern             him                  and they threw 

~yIm'   AB   !yae    qre   rABh;w> 
water             in it          there is not              empty        and the pit/cistern 

~x,l,  -lk'a/l,   Wbv.YEw: 25 
bread/food            to eat              and they sat 

War>YIw:   ~h,ynEy[e    Waf.YIw: 
and they saw            their eyes               and they lifted up 

d['l.GImi   ha'B'  ~ylia[em.v.yI  tx;r>ao   hNEhiw> 
from Gilead          entering               Ishmaelites           caravan of           and behold 

jl{w"   yrIc.W  takon>  ~yaif.nO   ~h,yLem;g>W 
and myrrh       and balm          spices           carrying             and their camels 

hm'y>r'c.mi   dyrIAhl.  ~ykil.Ah 
to Egypt                 to bring down           walking  

  



wyx'a,  -la,   hd'Why>   rm,aYOw: 26 
his brothers         unto               Judah               and he said 

 [c;B,   -hm; 
gain/profit            what? 

Wnyxia'  -ta,   groh]n:   yKi 
our brother                      we will murder          that 

AmD'  -ta,   WnySikiw> 
his blood                             and we will cover 

Wkl. 27 
walk/go 

~ylia[em.v.YIl;     WNr,K.m.nIw> 
to the Ishmaelites                 and we will/let us sell him 

Ab    -yhiT.   -la;   Wndey"w> 
against him          she will/let her be          not         and our hand 

aWh   Wnref'b.   Wnyxia'   -yKi 
he [is]            our flesh            our brother           because 

wyx'a,   W[m.v.YIw: 
his brothers         and they listened 

~yrIx]so    ~ynIy"d>mi   ~yvin"a]   Wrb.[;Y:w: 28 
travelling traders              Midianites                men            and they passed by 

Wkv.m.YIw: 
and they pulled 

rABh;   -!mi   @seAy -ta,   Wl[]Y:w: 
the pit/cistern            from             Joseph                 and they brought up 

@s,K'   ~yrIf.[,B.  ~ylia[em.v.YIl;  @seAy -ta,  WrK.m.YIw: 
silver pieces       with twenty           to the Ishmaelites      Joseph                and they sold 

hm'y>r'c.mi   @seAy  -ta,    WaybiY"w: 
to Egypt                  Joseph                                and they brought in 



rABh;   -la,   !beWar>   bv'Y"w: 29 
the pit/cistern              unto              Reuben         and he returned 

rABB;   @seAy   -!yae    hNEhiw> 
in the pit/cistern        Joseph              there is not            and behold 

wyd'g"B.  -ta,   [r;q.YIw: 
his clothes                          and he tore 

wyx'a,  -la,   bv'Y"w: 30 
his brothers         unto      and he returned 

WNn<yae   dl,Y<h;   rm;aYOw: 
there is not him          the child              and he said 

ab' -ynIa]   hn"a'   ynIa]w: 
going in         I              where?             and I 

@seAy  tn<toK.  -ta,   Wxq.YIw: 31 
Joseph           tunic of                           and they took 

~yZI[i   ry[if.    Wjx]v.YIw: 
goats                male goat of             and they slaughtered 

~D'B;   tn<ToKuh;  -ta,   WlB.j.YIw: 
in the blood                the tunic                               and they dipped 

~ySiP;h;    tn<toK.  -ta,   WxL.v;y>w: 32 
the colorfully decorated        the tunic                            and they sent 

~h,ybia]  -la,    WaybiY"w: 
their father              unto              and they brought 

Wnac'm'   tazO   Wrm.aYOw: 
we found               this            and they said 

awhi   ^n>Bi   tn<toK.h;   an"   -rK,h; 
it [is]?         your son          the tunic of        please            investigate 

al{-~ai 
or whether not 



Hr'yKiY:w: 33 
and he investigated it 

rm,aYOw: 
and he said 

ynIB.   tn<toK. 
my son           tunic of 

Wht.l'k'a]   h['r'    hY"x; 
it ate him               bad/evil/wild           living creature                

@seAy   @r;jo    @roj' 
Joseph               being torn               to tear 

wyt'l{m.fi   bqo[]y:   [r;q.YIw: 34 
his outer garment              Jacob                and he tore 

wyn"t.m'B.    qf;   ~f,Y"w: 
on his hips/loins         sackcloth        and he put 

~yBir;  ~ymiy"  AnB. -l[;   lBea;t.YIw: 
many             days          his son       over         and he mourned 

wyn"B'  -lk'    WmquY"w: 35 
his sons            all of              and they stood 

Amx]n:l.    wyt'nOB.   -lk'w> 
to comfort him            his daughters        and all of 

~xen:t.hil.       !aem'y>w: 
to console himself/allow himself to be comforted           and he refused 

rm,aYOw: 
and he said 

hl'aov.    lbea'   ynIB.  -la,   dreae  -yKi 
to the underworld          in mourning           my son              unto      I will go down      that 

wybia'   Atao   &.b.YEw: 
his father               him            and he wept for 



~yIr'c.mi  -la,   Atao   Wrk.m'   ~ynId'M.h;w> 36 
Egypt                  unto          him                 they sold          and the Midianites 

h[or>P;      syrIs.   rp;yjiApl. 
Pharaoh                high official of              to Potiphar 

~yxiB'J;h;    rf; 
the bodyguards           prince/captain of 

 

 


